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El Cuerpo y La Sangre de Cristo 

19 junio de 2022 

The Most Holy Body  

& Blood of Christ 

June 19, 2022 

Misa en español 

Sábados a las 6:30�� �

Confesiones 

Sábados � 3:15�4:10�� �

� � y por cita previa �

Adoración al Santísimo 

Lunes� � 2:00�4:00�� �

Martes�� 4:15�5:25�� �

Viernes� 9:00�10:00"��

Holy Mass Schedule 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8:30"��

Tuesday, 5:30�� ( Thursday, 7:30"��

Saturday, 4:30�� English �

�    6:30�� Spanish�

Sunday, 8:00"� and 10:00"��

All Masses are live streamed.�

Confession Schedule 

Saturday, 3:15�4:10�� �

Sunday, 9:00�9:50"�  �

Adoration 

Monday, 2:00�4:00��   �

Tuesday, 4:15�5:15���

Friday, 9:00�10:00"��

Parish Office Hours 

Monday�Thursday, 9:00"��5:00���

Friday, 9:00"��Noon�

Church and Chapel Hours 

Monday�Friday, 7:30"��5:00���

Saturday, 10:00"��6:00���

Sunday, 7:00�11:00"��

"This is my body that is for you. 

Do this in remembrance of me."  

1 Cor 11:24 

“Este cáliz es la nueva alianza que se sella con 

mi sangre. Hagan esto en memoria mía  

siempre que beban de él”.  

1 Cor 11,25 
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Solemnity of the Most Holy Body 

and Blood of Christ 

This Sunday’s feast honors Jesus Christ, really, 

truly and substantially present under the appear-

ances of bread and wine. This presence happens 

through the change which the Church calls �

transubstantiation (change of substance), when at 

the Consecration of the Mass, the priest says the words 

which Christ Himself pronounced over bread and wine, 

“This is My Body,” “This is the chalice of My Blood,” 

“Do this in remembrance of Me.”��

This Solemnity is important because the Eucharist is the 

“source and summit of the Christian life” (Second �

Vatican Council,� Lumen gentium, no. 11). In the �

Eucharist, Jesus Himself re�presents for our benefit His 

sacrifice on Calvary (Luke 22:19�20; 1 Cor. 11:26�29), 

gives Himself to us in Holy Communion (Exodus 16:4, 

35; John 6:1�14, 48�51), and remains among us until the 

end of the age (Luke 24:13�35; Mt. 28:18�20). �

He comes to us in this humble form, making Himself 

vulnerable, out of love for each one of us. Yet, as God 

Himself, the Body and Blood of Christ deserves our �

utmost respect and love, as well as our adoration.�

St. Thomas Aquinas wrote this Hymn “Tantum Ergo,” 

to honor Jesus in the Eucharist:�

“Down in adoration falling, Lo! the sacred Host we hail; 

Lo! o'er ancient forms departing, Newer rites of grace 

prevail; Faith for all defects supplying, Where the �

feeble senses fail.”�

St. Francis of Assisi said, "...In this world I cannot see 

the Most High Son of God with my own eyes, except 

for His Most Holy Body and Blood."�

by Fr. Bart Timmerman 

Happy Father’s Day! 

We give thanks and praise to God for fathers, 

today, young and old as we celebrate Father’s 

Day.  We pray for young fathers, newly embrac-

ing their vocation. May they find courage and 

perseverance to balance work, family and faith 

in joy and sacrifice.  We pray for our own �

Fathers who have done so much for us by the sacrific-

es they made for us and especially how they have 

helped us grow in our faith.  We pray also for fathers 

around the world whose children are lost or suffering. 

May they know that the God of compassion walks 

with them in their sorrow.�

We remember in prayer today also men who are not 

fathers but still mentor and guide us with fatherly love 

and advice.�

In a special way we remember fathers, grandfathers, 

and great�grandfathers who are no longer with us but 

who live forever in our memory and nourish us with 

their love.�

We thank all the men of our St. Thomas Aquinas �

Parish for all they have done and all that they continue 

to do for our parish family.  Their example of faithful-

ness has helped us to grow into who we are today.  

Happy Father’s Day!�

Prayer to St. Joseph for Fathers 

Saint Joseph, guardian of Jesus�

 and chaste husband of Mary, �

you passed your life in loving fulfillment of duty.  �

You supported the holy family of Nazareth �

with the work of your hands.  �

Kindly protect those who trustingly come to you.  �

You know their aspirations, �

their hardships, and their hopes.  �

They look to you because �

they know you will understand and protect them.  �

You too knew trial, labor and weariness.  �

But amid the worries of material life, �

your soul was full of deep peace �

and sang out in true joy through intimacy �

with God’s Son entrusted to you and with Mary, �

his tender Mother.  �

Assure those you protect that they do not labor alone.  

Teach them to find Jesus near them �

and to watch over Him faithfully �

as you have done. �

Pope John XXIII �

Today we kick off the Eucharistic Revival called for  

by our United States Conference of Catholic Bishops.   

Please Join Us in our Eucharistic Event Today! 

1:00 p.m. Adoration of the �

Blessed Sacrament�

2:00 p.m. Reflection on the Eucharist by �

Dcn. Mark Foley and Benediction�

2:30 p.m. Social Time in Gathering Area�
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de Padre Bart Timmerman 

Solemnidad del Santísimo Cuerpo y 

Sangre de Cristo�

La fiesta de este domingo honra a Jesucristo, Real, 

Verdadera y Sustancialmente Presente bajo las apari-

encias de pan y vino. Esta Presencia se produce por el 

cambio que la Iglesia llama transubstanciación 

(“cambio de sustancia”), cuando en la Consagración de 

la Misa el sacerdote pronuncia las palabras que el mis-

mo Cristo pronunció sobre el pan y el vino: “Esto es 

Mi Cuerpo”, “Este es el cáliz de Mi Sangre”, “Haced 

esto en memoria de Mí”�

Esta solemnidad es importante porque la Eucaristía es 

“fuente y cumbre de la vida cristiana” (Concilio Vati-

cano II, Lumen gentium, n. 11). En la Eucaristía, Jesús 

mismo re�presenta para nuestro beneficio Su Sacrificio 

en el Calvario (Lc 22, 19�20; 1 Cor 11, 26�29), se en-

trega a nosotros en la Sagrada Comunión (Éxodo 16, 4, 

35; Jn 6,1�14, 48�51), y permanece entre nosotros has-

ta el fin de los tiempos (Lc 24,13�35; Mt 28,18�20). Él 

viene a nosotros en esta forma humilde, haciéndose 

vulnerable, por amor a cada uno de nosotros. Sin em-

bargo, como Dios mismo, el Cuerpo y la Sangre de 

Cristo merecen nuestro mayor respeto y amor, así co-

mo nuestra adoración.�

Santo Tomás de Aquino escribió este Himno “Tantum 

Ergo”, para honrar a Jesús en la Eucaristía:�

“A tan alto Sacramento veneremos reverentes y el an-

tiguo orden litúrgico ceda el paso al nuevo Rito. La fe 

añada lo que falta al defecto de los sentidos.”�

San Francisco de Asís dijo: "... En este mundo no pue-

do ver al Hijo Altísimo de Dios con mis propios ojos, 

excepto Su Santísimo Cuerpo y Sangre".�

¡Feliz Día de los Padres! 

Damos gracias y alabamos a Dios por los padres 

jóvenes y mayores mientras celebramos el Día del Pa-

dre. Oramos por los padres jóvenes, que abrazan nue-

vamente su vocación para que encuentren valor y per-

severancia y así equilibrar el trabajo, la familia y la fe 

en la alegría y el sacrificio. Oramos por nuestros propi-

os Padres que han hecho tanto por nosotros, por los 

sacrificios que hicieron por nosotros y especialmente 

por cómo nos han ayudado a crecer en nuestra fe. Ora-

mos también por los padres de todo el mundo cuyos 

hijos están perdidos o sufren; Que sepan que el Dios 

de compasión camina con ellos en su dolor.�

Recordamos en la oración de hoy también a los hom-

bres que no son padres pero que aún así nos guían con 

amor y consejo paternal.�

De manera especial recordamos a los padres, abuelos y 

bisabuelos que ya no están con nosotros pero que viv-

en para siempre en nuestra memoria y nos nutren con 

su amor.�

Agradecemos a todos los hombres de nuestra Par-

roquia Santo Tomás de Aquino por todo lo que han 

hecho y todo lo que continúan haciendo por nuestra 

familia parroquial. Su ejemplo de fidelidad nos ha 

ayudado a crecer en lo que somos hoy: ¡Feliz Día de 

los Padres!�

Oración a San José por los Padres�

San José, custodio de Jesús�

 y casto esposo de María, �

pasaste tu vida en amoroso cumplimiento del deber. �

Tú sustentaste a la sagrada familia de Nazaret �

con el trabajo de tus manos. �

Amablemente protege a aquellos �

que confiadamente vienen a ti. �

Conoces sus aspiraciones, sus dificultades, �

sus esperanzas. �

Te miran porque saben que los comprenderás �

y protegerás. �

Tú también conociste la prueba, �

el trabajo y el cansancio. �

Pero en medio de las preocupaciones �

de la vida material vuestra alma estaba llena �

de profunda paz y cantaba con verdadera alegría �

por la intimidad con el Hijo de Dios �

que os ha sido confiado y con María, su tierna Madre. 

Asegúrales a aquellos a quienes proteges �

que no trabajan solos. �

Enséñales a encontrar a Jesús cerca de ellos �

y a velar por él fielmente como tú lo has hecho.��

Papa Juan XXIII�

Hoy damos inicio al Avivamiento Eucarístico  

solicitado por nuestra Conferencia de Obispos 

Católicos de los Estados Unidos.  

¡Únase a nosotros en nuestro evento  

del día eucarístico hoy! �

1:00 p.m. Adoración al �

Santísimo Sacramento�

2:00 p.m. Reflexión sobre la Eucaristía y 

Bendición por Dcn. Mark Foley��

2:30 p.m. Convivio en el área de reunión en 

la entrada�
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The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ 

Today is the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and 

Blood of Christ and a key day in the launch of the �

National Eucharistic Revival by the United States 

Catholic Bishops.  One of the major themes of the �

revival is to underscore the real presence of Christ in 

the Eucharist. Belief in the real presence means that 

we believe that at the Eucharist, the bread and wine 

become the body and blood of Christ.  It is a mystery 

how this happens, but, in faith, we do believe it.  While 

we cannot understand it fully, we do try to explain it 

through the process of transubstantiation.  Using termi-

nology from philosophy, we can describe things as 

having both substance and accidents.  Accidents are 

those things we can perceive with the senses � touch, 

taste, smell, etc.  Substance is that eternally existing of 

something in and of itself.  In rough terms, think of a 

dog � its accidents would be whether it is big or small, 

long�haired or short, fuzzy or bristly, smelly or odor�

free; it’s substance would be its dog�ness which makes 

it, well, a dog.  So, in transubstantiation, we believe 

that in the bread and wine at the Eucharist, the �

accidents remain the same �  the sight, smell, taste and 

feel of bread and wine; however, the substance �

changes � no longer bread and wine but the body and 

blood of Christ.�

by Dcn. Jerome Buhman Catholic Multicultural Center 

Help Needed 

St. Thomas Aquinas helps with the meal program �

on the 3
rd

 Sunday of each month.  Two teams of 4 

volunteers each are needed to cook and serve the meal. �

�Cook meal (3 needed) 9:30�11am�

Serve meals (1 needed) 11am�1pm�

Teens (age 16+) and adults of all ages �

are welcome to help! �

The next date will be June 19
th

. �

If you are interested in helping, �

please sign up online at �

https://stthomasaquinas16.flocknote.com/signup/89842 �

or contact Stella at stella.castellino1026@gmail.com �

STA Parish Care Team 

Being a member of the Parish 

Care Team provides an oppor-

tunity to help others in need. The 

acts of kindness provided are just one way of finding 

some of our greatest fulfillment. Care members are 

there to help parish members who need just a little as-

sistance. Over the years the team has assisted many 

parishioners. If you would like to learn more please 

call Judy Niederberger at 608�845�7057 or Kathy 

Swanson at 608�444�9374.�

Lussier Community Education Center 

says “Thanks”! 

A very heartfelt thank you to all of the parishioners 

who contributed food and cleaning/personal items last 

weekend! Donations were very generous and much 

needed at the Lussier Community Education Center. 

Replenishing the pantry shelves is especially important 

during the summer months when students are not in 

school. Lussier expressed their sincere gratitude to our 

parish for the contributions.�

Volunteers Needed at  

The Beacon Homeless Day 

Resource Center 

Do you have a passion to help restore hope to those 

who are experiencing homelessness? �

Are you over the age of 18? �

Are you able to volunteer your time �

on a weekly or monthly basis? �

Do you want to help change others’ lives? �

Please contact:�

thebeaconhelps.org/volunteer/ �

Questions? Contact Dani at �

dcrutcher@ccmadison.org or 608�826�8040 �

“The Warmth of Other Suns” 

In their Pastoral Letter Against Racism, 

“Open Wide Our Hearts”, the USCCB prays 

“that the reader will join us in striving for the 

end of racism in all its forms…For there is no 

place for racism in the heart of any person: it 

is a perversion of the Lord’s will for men and women, all 

of whom were made in God’s image and likeness.”�

To better understand the history of racism in our country, 

consider reading some books on the topic this summer. 

Parishioner John Heim recommends Isabel Wilkerson’s 

first book, The Warmth of Other Suns, as eye�opening, 

insightful and enlightening. He was astonished that he, 

growing up in Madison, was so oblivious to the subtle 

and systemic racism that Blacks faced upon migrating to 

the North.�

Read Wikipedia’s review at: �

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Warmth_of_Other_Suns�

The Justice and Peace Committee recommends reading 

this or another book on Black history this summer. Share 

with others how it inspired you and pray for an end to 

racism. If you would like to give us your thoughts on a 

book you read and how it opened your eyes to the sin of 

racism, contact Trudi Jenny at trudijenny@yahoo.com.�
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Celebrating Families! 

Do you have a special wedding anniversary 

coming up next month?� We’d like to �

celebrate your commitment with you.�  If you 

are celebrating a five�year milestone anniver-

sary (5,10,15,20,etc.), send us a wedding picture and a 

recent photo as well.� We’d like to include you in our 

video updates that we play before Mass on the second 

weekend of each month.� Your joy is our joy!  Pictures 

can be emailed to Erik Gyr, erik@stamadison.org, or 

we can scan portraits that you bring to the office. �

Young Adults-Join us this Summer! 

June 26th at 11am in the Social Hall�

Join us after Sunday's 10am mass for coffee 

& donuts. We'll meet to discuss the mission 

for Young Adults. �

Save the Date!  July 14th at 6pm �

in the Church courtyard: Summer Picnic�

Join us for dinner, games and connections 

with members of the St. Thomas Aquinas 

Young Adult community. We'll also discuss Fall 2022 

schedules. �

St. Thomas Aquinas Young Adult Ministry provides 

young adults (20s�30s), single or married or married 

with children, opportunities to grow in their faith and 

be active in the St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Parish 

community.�

Questions? Reach out to Robert at:�

 robert@stamadison.org �Blessed Carlos Acutis Academy  

Online Catholic High School 

The Diocese of Madison, �

Office of Catholic Schools, is pleased to �

announce the creation of �

Blessed Carlo Acutis Academy, �

a new, online Catholic high school for grades 9�12. �

Registration for fall is now underway. �

For more info, go to�madisondiocese.org/bca�

You may also email�schools@madisondiocese.org��

with any questions.� �

St. Ambrose Academy  

Summer Workshops:  

June 25-July 1 & August 1-5 

Students from any school entering grades 5�9 this fall 

are encouraged to attend two Summer Workshops to 

keep boredom at bay during the summer break!�

Program Director Mr. Michael Kwas invites students 

to get ready to get your hands dirty and become a �

scientist, farmer, chef, and taster for a week during 

“Week One: Soil, Farms, and Food” which runs �

June 27�July 1. Students who want to tap their creativi-

ty to make a video in a format of documentary, motion 

graphics, or live�action can sign up for “Week Two: 

Lights, Camera…Action!” from August 1�5, which 

will lead participants through all stages of video �

production.�

�Registration and details are available 

at�www.ambroseacademy.org/workshops.�

St. Thomas Aquinas 

Youth are invited to a 

Mallards game on 

July 22nd 

Gates open at 5:35PM 

Game starts at 6:35PM 

Tickets are $22 each  

and include food and drinks. 
 

For more info and to RSVP by JUNE 30 

Contact Robert Rosa-Cruz  

Robert@stamadison.org 
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Week  

Ending 
Income* 

MDCC & MDCC  

Endowment 

2022 TOTALS $613,560 $231,783 

6/5/2022 $15,558 $25,751 

6/12/2022   

6/19/2022   

6/26/2022   

June Total $15,558 $25,751 

June GOAL $107,400  $16,519 

*Envelopes, stock gifts, PayPal Credit/Debit and ACH online, 

ACH monthly withdrawals, plus Loose Offertory (cash)�

COUNTERS SCHEDULE  

Monday, June 20: 

 Dulli, Ihlenfeld, Marx, Sawyer, Zingsheim  

Monday, June 27: 

 Baik, Degenhardt, Hurtgen, Ihlenfeld, Peterson  

4:30 PM   James and Shirley Shampo��

6:30 PM   St. Thomas Aquinas Parishioners &  

 All Living and Deceased Fathers 

8:00 AM    Robert and Loretta McDonald��

10:00 AM  Bill Bahr� 

8:30 AM   Luz G. Robledo� 

5:30 PM   Ernest and Margaret Johnson 

8:30 AM   Hannah Ogbonna��

7:30 AM   Ariel Badal � 

8:30 AM   Anthony James Schwoegler�  

10:00 AM  Fr. Jim McEnery��

4:30 PM   Lila Meyer ��

6:30 PM   St. Thomas Aquinas Parishioners 

8:00 AM    Marie C. Medina��

10:00 AM  Fred Zingsheim � 

Pray the Rosary for Ukraine, Unborn 

Join us on Mondays at 8:00 AM to pray the Rosary 

for the unborn and the Supreme Court Justices. Join us 

on  Fridays at 8:00 AM to pray the Rosary for the �

people in Ukraine and peace in the world. �

Prayer for Life 

May expectant fathers lovingly support the mothers �

of their children in welcoming new life;� �

We pray to the Lord.�

Prayer for Justice�

May we find inspiration in the miracle of the loaves 

and fishes and plant seeds of hope that in time blossom 

into justice for all; � �

We pray to the Lord.�

Making Sundays Special! 

Clean up after someone who usually serves you.�

Luke House  

Community  

Meal Program 

Bring in Food Items  

by June 22nd at 9 AM 
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STEVE’S
WINE | BEER | SPIRITS
University Ave | Junction Rd | McKee Rd

www.stevesknows.com
Daily 9-9     Sun. 12-6

3618 Univ. Ave. at Midvale • 122 Junction Rd.
6227 McKee Rd.

210 South Main Street
Verona, Wisconsin

Phone: 608-845-6478
“Hometown U.S.A.”

1845 Springdale Street
Mt. Horeb, Wisconsin
Phone 608-437-3081

Hours: 6:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 7 Days A Week
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.

www.millerandsonssupermarket.com

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
• Development
• Management

• Build To Suit Expertise
www.buildtosuit.com

608-833-5590

Krantz Electric Inc
Verona, WI

Commercial/Residential
Solar Installations/24 Hour Service

Joe Krantz - Parish Member
608-845-9156

www.krantzelectricinc.com

OPITZ REALTY INC.
The Leader in Commercial &

Investment Real Estate
Over 50 Years Experience

502 N. Eau Claire Ave. (608) 257-0111

William F. (Chip) Bird, DDS, MS   
Steven D. Peterson, DDS, MS 
Kevin J. Knutson, DDS, MS 

Sarah C. McDermott, DDS, MS
West 202 S. Gammon Rd 664-9500664-9500

Verona 1010 North Edge Trail 845-9292845-9292

Northside 1410 Northport Dr 249-2990249-2990

Mt. Horeb 115 N. Brookwood Dr 821-0299821-0299 
Windsor 6729 Lake Rd 846-7358846-7358

www.orthomadison.com
Orthodontics for Teens, Children and Adults

 

Parish Member

6405 Century Ave | Suite 102 
Middleton, WI 53562

608.203.8585

Don’t let the high price of insurance 
drive you off a cliff!

 CHARLIE@CHARLIEWILLS.TEAM CHARLIE@CHARLIEWILLS.TEAM

WWW.CHARLIEWILLS.TEAM WWW.CHARLIEWILLS.TEAM 

Contact Marcia Boswell 
to place an ad today! 
mboswell@4LPi.com or 
(800) 950-9952 x2246
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Commercial • Design-Build • Industrial

D AN I E LS
General Contractors
Employee Owned / ESOP

“Helping Madison Grow Since 1953
919 Applegate Rd.  danielsco.com  608-271-4800

Madison

829-6000

C O M P L I M E N T S  O F

Hartung Brothers Inc.

POWER CENTERS OF MADISONPOWER CENTERS OF MADISON
(608) 836-2002

3230 Parmenter St. • Middleton, WI 53562

STELLA CASTELLINO
(703) 593-5196

scastellino@restainohomes.com
Fluent in Spanish and English

“We look forward
   to serving you!”

-The Nonn’s Family
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MKT-5894K-A

edwardjones.com

Are you invested properly? 
Get a second opinion.

Cory A Meyer, AAMS® 
Financial Advisor

1424 N High Point Rd Suite 100 
Middleton, WI 53562 
608-833-7780

3.5” x 2.5” | Maximum Font Size: 30 pt

MKT-5894I-A

Market swings making 
you uneasy? Let's talk.

Cory A Meyer, AAMS® 
Financial Advisor

1424 N High Point Rd Suite 100 
Middleton, WI 53562 
608-833-7780

Member SIPC
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Market swings making 
you uneasy? Let's talk.

Cory A Meyer, AAMS® 
Financial Advisor

1424 N High Point Rd Suite 100 
Middleton, WI 53562 
608-833-7780

Member SIPC
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MKT-5894I-A

Market swings making 
you uneasy? Let's talk.

Cory A Meyer, AAMS® 
Financial Advisor

1424 N High Point Rd Suite 100 
Middleton, WI 53562 
608-833-7780

Member SIPCParishioner

Steven Rammer 
Field Agent
608-219-7461
License #19572082

steven.rammer@kofc.org

Contact Marcia Boswell 
to place an ad today! 
mboswell@4LPi.com or 
(800) 950-9952 x2246


